
SPIRItIOF T11iE MARKETS, A4ND PRODUCE ADVISER<.

of Flour ii 40. tu 418, and fine U. C. White Wlaaat TIIE NAVIGATION LAWS.
75s. 1here is at present a demaand hore for France at
high prices, and for Ireland it is extensive. Thîese two The following Correspondence relating ta tie
causes keep prices iii. We qiote Pot Aslies :3s ta operation of the recent menasures of the Imperial

ta li impor e on ari of ht do l pct eithier Government with reference to the Navigation
Laws, possesses sane interest for parties in this
Province interested in the Atlantic Carrying

LONDON, 3rd March, 1847. Trade. We therefore publish it for the informa-
During the carly part Of the past mionth, the value tion of our readers :--

of Englislh Wheat advanced 4s a 5s per (Ir.; but aifier Cory.
the 19tIh a reaction occirred, reduemiig the samne at th
prescit timiie ta about 12. per Ir. For Forcigi, ubhich Qice of the ]loard of Trade.
fias gradially adranced, a similar imaproveient musaî-t MONTREAL, March S, 1847.
be noted. 'lie wants of France are evkutly enor- SIR,-I arn directed by the President Of the
nous, andi puîrchases of nglish Wheat, Iaving a goI Board of Trade ta enq nire whether, under the ope.inargin for profit in the Frencli markets, contimue to ration af the Act passea during the presert Session

be aade heire and along the coat lr Fretnci account ; on the Ac pae du ing the neion
as also considerable quantities from tc Rine ando erit-
throughout t"e lBaltie, the latter for spring shlipieit, lon Laws in relation to the importation of Corn into (
which has eanliaiced prices there '2s a :)s per gr. be- the United Kingdom, foreign vessels will he permit-
yond our last quotations, lied Wheat beingnow salen- ted to ascend the St. Lawrence ta the Port of Mon-
ble at 62s a 66s and Danzig at 6:s a 68s per gr. f.o.h., trean, for the purpose of taking -n Board cargoes of
Petersburg for May shlipIIent 52s a o3s per qr. f.o b., the Brealstuffs specified in the Statute.
floating cargoes from the Black and Mediterrancan I have the lionor to be, c
Seans, at 66s a 72. per gr.; these latter ar chiefly ta- Sir,ken for Ireland, thel w:nts o which counrtry are in-
creasing. Wheat in Odessa has reaclhed 57s 6d pur most obedient humble servant,
gr. with exceedingly high freights, 20s per gr. and up- FREI)ERicK A. .tLLSON,
wards have been paid in several of the Mediterranean Secretary.
ports. The Hon. W. CAYLEY, M. P. P.,

Flour on the spot has undergone little variation in Inspector General.
value, good current brands having been salcable at
rates rather exceeding those of the third ulto. (Car.)

Mr.i has continuca in gond demand, particulariy Mr. Willson presentshis compliments ta the Hon.cargoas jicar nt band, whilei have ocnsionally coin- W.Cycaa stemrhnsa'Mnrn r
manded 1s a 2s per gr. ad% ance. . Carly, nxios for ifrsnt o a e

IIAntr rose 4Is et 5s until the 19th, since 'uvhan it extremaly ainxious for information tapon the point
bas decline iully to taat extant, and is a duil sie. noticed in Mr. Willson's letter of the 8tlh instant,

BA xç arc 2s a 3s per gr. loiver, W ite Pnsa have lie Oegs ta enquire when ho may expect a reply
feteled 63s per qr. but ara now diflicult of disposal at thereto.
that figure. Office of the Board of Trade,

OÀTs have declined 29 per gr. with a heavy sale, the Montreal, MarchI 12, 1847.
high rates havimg brought forwarl supplies fron the --
interior, and we hasve this week a good arrival of (CaPy.) e
Foreign from the near ports, vhich renders ther very Inspector General's Office, c
unsaleable. MONTREAL, 13th March, 1847.

INSEED AND LiNsr» C K. is duli at Our late quo- Sg,-! have ihe honour to ocknowledge your
tations. CloversecI declined 2s per cwt. and islikely letters of the 8th and l2th instant, on the subject
to remain flat, owing to tit large quantity of English of foreign vessels entering the Port of Montreal,whîch is being brouglht ta Market. and beg now to enclose the reply of the Hon. At-

Frane, te prolîacule f1n ofth aiaro haine uplias torny General Smiti, to whon 1 had the honour of Y
and the inpossibility of obtaining any great quantity referring your enquiry. t
from abrond durinîg tlis month and April, appear a I beg further ta observe that should a foreign
tolerable guarantce for the maintenance of prices vessel pass the Port of Quebec, under the assump-
during that period, notwitlstanding tIat great duinîess tion that the Imperial Statute permitted it, it would
at presant pervades most ci onr country Markets. be in the power of any competent olicer to try the
Subîsequent to, or towards the expiration of whic question of Law, cither by seizing the vessel so t
time, wc nay expect ta sec then infiuenced by ar passn the Port of Quebec, or by instituting pro-vals fron abroad, the appearances on the ground, and cee.ng e or to
the wcather. ceedings for an ifraction of the 1aw, and that the

decision of the proper tribunal thereon could not
be interfered with by the local Government.

GLsoow, 2nd3farch, 1347. I have the honour to be,
Tlhe late fluctuations in the English Corn Markets Sir,

have had the cffect of checking business here, and Your most obedient humble servant,
there is at present anmost nothing doing. States Flour (Signed) WM. CALrEY,las been sellitig in simait quantities at 41s per barrel. Inspector General.

Canada ma b nuoted 40s a 41s Asthesnbe in
yaad q . gc utd4sa4sA1c onifew hands have ndvanced during the last month, but

the transactions haive oi 'beco in a ietail way at about
31s for Pots and 28s 6d for Pearls. The prospects for
Timber do not improve in conscquence of the high
rates of Freight, and the few cargoes contracted for
have been at prices much under what they must aost
the sellers.

In order to arrive at a correct estimate of the present
stock Of WHEAT and F.ouin, we have ascertanead as
accuratcly as posible, the quantity ai eceh remaiming
on hand, duty pald, au this part on tie 26th Januar
last, at whic perind the Corn Law suspension took
effect; and taking the subsequent release from Ware-
bouse, with the imports and exports, as well as a mo-
derate ratio for the consumption of this town and the
immediatevicinity up to the 27th F.ebruary, weconsider
the Stock of WHEAT 62,633 qrs., and of F.oua 387,-
797 barrels, ta be fairly estimated; of the latter about
one-fourth may be considered sour.

1N ne. T Wheat, Qer. our, arts.
idUL 51UOS ki h11 26th JUUfJ

Diuty PaM o on t anuary,
1847,......................................... 60,000

Releaseal ironu Bonal by entries froni
26th Jansary ta 27th February . 48,585

Entered ex Shîp, do..........do............ 18,851

127,436
Wtear. Flow.

Exports to Ireland and
.oastwiso, same pe-

riod,.....................19,039 54,r79
Local Consumption, do 52,000 .7,000 71,039

56,397
Lmaluing ln B d.......................6,236

Total estimated stocks, 27th February,
1847.......................................62,633

80,000

225,200
161,104

466,304

111,679

354,625
33,1;2

387,797

FRED. A. WILSON, Esq.,
Secrotary Board of Trode,

Montreal. -
(Coaf.)

MONTREAL, March 13, 1847.
Sm,-In answer ta your communication to me,

enclosing the letter addressed ta you by the Secre-
tary of the Board of Trade, on the subject of the
effect of the late Imperial Statute suspending in
Great Britain the operation ofthe Navigation Laws,
I have now to state that the Provincial Authorities
have no powver ta extend, in aay manner, the ope-
ration of that Law.

If the Imperial Statute does not give the power
ta foreign vessels to trade ta the Port of Montreal,
the Provincial Government have no authority ta
grant permission ta do that which it would require
express authority by the Statue itself ta do.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed) JAS. SMITHI,

Attorney General.
The Hon. the Inspector General.

.T HE Undersigned have this day admitted Mr. Wm.
J. MeDONELL of Kingston, and Mr. JOHN

FARROW of Montre al, as PARTNERS in their
FORWARDING and COMMISSION BUSINESS.

There will be no change in the aty le of their Firme.
H. & S. JONES, & Co. Brockville.
H. JONES d Co.,.MontreaL
H. & S. JONES K4,g$as.

Montreal, March 29, 1847.

t

t

t

FREIGHT FOR 1847.
MARdIn 20/, 1847.

We take this opportunity of stating ta our
customers, that we have entered into no arrange-
ments with the other Forwarders with regard to
Freiglt for the ensuing season. Wo intend ta
carry all the Produce now in our Stores at the
rate of 1s 6d per barrel for Flour, and other Pro-
perty in proportion; in addition it will be stibject
ta Winter Storage and Insurance.

All Produce consigned ta us at Kingston, and
arriving after the 10tI April, we shah use our
best exertions ta puslh forward as quiek as possi-
ble, giving each lot its turn, agreeably ta its com-
ng juto our possession.

In consequence of the enlargement of the
Canals our present large stock of Boats after this
rear, will b of little worth, and under such cir-
cumstances it must be expected that we shall
make the best use possible of them this season.
We do not intend ta charge more for Freiglit of
course than the majority of the Houses in the
Trade, and it cannot be expected that we shall
accept of less.

If our friends can get thair Property to Mar-
tat at less prices than we charge, we have no right
-o complain if they send through other Ilouses;
early in April we hope to publish our rates of
Freight. We have reason ta believe that the
Freights of Produce downwards an the Erie Ca-
nal ta Albany and New York will be very much
higher than last year; we know that a New York
Hlouse lias contracted with one of our Forward-
rs for the freight of a large quantity of Ameri-
an Flour from Kingston early in the season, at
ates very much higher thanthose charged bythe
?orwarders last Spring.

Our customers know that it is necessary ta put
'lour into Store on arrival at Kingston, Brock-
ille or any other port from whence It is shipped
o Montreal. We wish them te understand that
al the Property sent usto forward, i3 at their risk,
tas far r.s lire is concerned, while in store; if they
vish it insured for the few days it may remain,
;hey will please give special instructions to tbat
effeet.

H. & S. JONES, Kingston,
Il. & S. JONES, & Co., Brockville.
H. JONES, & Co., Miontreal.

FORWARDING FOR 1847.r HE Subscribers undertake to Forward Goods, Mer-
chandise and other property as usual from Mon-

real ta Kingston, at which place they act as Agents
for the owners, and ship the Property ta good vesaels,
aking receipts for the same. Aller the Goods are
shipped our liability is at an end. As the risk le not
great on Gooda, &c., going up, we shall not injure
xcep. we are specially directed so to do; but it ls
understood that the Property is at the risk of the
wner, as far as the dangers and accidents of Naviga-

ton arc eoncerned.
We also undertake ta Forward Produce and other

?roperty firom Kingston ta Montreal at our customar
or advertised rates, in addition ta which it will at ai
imes be chargeable with insurance, unless the owner
mdertakes ta run his own risk.

Il. & S. JONES, KINosroNt
Managing Partner, WM. J. McDowu..

Hl. & S. JONES & Co., BaocavuLLs;
Managing Partner, HEaR JoNE4.

H. JONES & Cn. MoMTEA.r
Mfanaging Partners, SiaNrYJosas and Joux Fainow.

March, 1847.

FORWARDING, 1847.
HE Undersigned hereby give Notice; that, on the
opening 'f the Navigation, thev will Forward the

Produce now in their Stores at Kingston, subject tp
Freightat ane Shilling and Sixpence per barrel-Flour,
and other Property in proportion. In addition to
which it will be subject to winter Storage and Insu-
rance against Fire and Dangers of Navigation. AR
other Property Forwarded by them »ill bc subject to
such Rates of Freight as mnay be specially agreçd upon,
or as may be hereafter advertised.

(Si ed,)
MACPHERSON, CRANE , Co.
HOOKER, HOLTON & Co.
B. JONES & Co.

Montreal, March-20, 1847.


